
AI~ACT ABOUT ERECTING AND REGULATING THE PRICESOF FERRIES.

Whereasby reasonof the greatresortof peopleto andfrom
thetown of Philadelphiaover NeshaminyCreek,thereis occa-
sion of a ferry to be erectedfor thesame:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the Proprietaryand
Governor,by andwith theadviceand consentof thefreemen
of this ProvinceandTerritoriesthereuntobelonging [in Gen-
eral Assembly met], and by the authority of the same,That
thereshallbe a ferry boatfor menand horses,built and kept
at themostconvenientplaceon thesaid creek,andin caseany
theinhabitantson ornearthesaid creekrefuseto build a boat
andkeepa ferry there,it shallbe lawful for any otherperson
that will build a houseto haveoneacreof unimprovedlandOn

thesaidcreek,payingyearlysomuchasthe countycourtshall
adjudgereasonableto theownerof suchlands.

[SectionIL] And beit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, ThatbetweentheFallsof Delawareandthetown of NeW~
castle,theratesandpricesof ferriesshallbeasfolloweth: (That
is to say)over DelawareRiver at ornearthe Fallsor nearBur~
lington, threepencefor every passenger;for oxen, bullocks,
cows,heifers,horsesandmares,four penceperhead;for sheep,
and hogs,one pennyperhead;andfor every manand horse,
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woods, landsor marshesin this provinceor territories,before
thefirst dayof the First monthyearly,or afterthefirst day of
the Thirdmonth,shallmakegoodall damagesthat shallthere-
by happento anyof theinhabitantsthereof.

PassedNovember 27, 1700; allowed to becomea law by lapseof time,
in accordancewith the proprietary charter, having been consideredby
theQueen in Council, February 7, 1705-6,and not acted upon. SeeAp-
pendix I, SectionII, and theActs ofAssembly,passedMarch27, 1712-13,
Chapter 198; March29, 1784-35, Chapter 388; April 18, 1794,Chapter 174$.

CHAPTERLX.
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ladenor unladen,tenpence;over Neshaminycreek,for every
passenger,two pence;andfor manandhorse,five pence:over
Schuylkill, for oxen, bullocks,cows, heifers,horsesandmares
perhead,two pence;for sheepand hogs,onehalfpenny;for a
singlepassenger,two pence;andfor all passengersaboveone,
onepennya piece;for manandhorse,ladenor unladen,three
pence:over Brandywineand Christine [Christiana], for every
passenger,twopence;andfor manandhorse,ladenor unladen,
five pence;and for cattle,asover Schuylkill.

PassedNovember27, 1700; allowed to becomea law by lapseof time,
In accordancewith the proprietary charter, having been considered
by the Queen In CouncIl,February 7, 1705-6, and not acted upon.
SeeAppendix I, SectionII, and the Acts of Assembly,passedJune7,
1712, Chapters190 and 191.

CHAPTERLXI.

AN ACT FOR THE TRIAL OF NEGROES.

Whereassome difficulties havearisenwithin this province
andterritoriesaboutthemannerof trial andpunishmentof ne-
groes committing murder, manslaughter,buggery, burglary,
rapes,attemptsof rapesandotherhighandheinousenormities
and capital offenses,for remedywhereof and for the speedy
trial andcondignpunishmentof suchnegroor negroesoffend-
ing asaforesaid:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith theadviceandconsentof thefreemenof this Province
andTerritoriesin GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthority
of thesame,Thatfrom andafterthepublicationof this present
act, it shall andmaybelawful for two justicesof thepeaceof
this provinceor territories,who shall be particularlycommis-
sionatedby the proprietary and governor for that service
within therespectivecountiesthereof,andsix of themostsub-
stantialfreeholdersof theneighborhood,to hear,examine,try
and determineall suchoffensescommittedby anynegroor ne-


